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European Relief Campaign to be Held

March 13th to 19th.
 

Once again the great hearted peo-
ple of Centre county are being called
upon to come to the rescue of starv-
ing and suffering humanity across the
sea. Over three million European
children, without food and without
sufficient clothing, are holding out
their bony hands and pleading with
the American people to send the re-
lief until the coming harvests can be
gathered in.
The European relief council, of

which organization Herbert Hocveris
chairman, has assumed the task of
collecting the sum of $33,000,000 to
carry through this worthy preject of
saving human lives. Ceatre county,
ever loyal and always proud of its rec-
ord in past campaigns, has been allot-
ted the sum of $10,000, and it is the
plan of the local committee te raise
this sum in one intensive campaign of
seven days, March 13th to 19th.
There will be no house to house can-
vass, and you will not be troubled
with solicitors, but you are hereby
urged to send your contribution at
once. W. Harrison Walker is county
chairman and all checks are to be sent
to his office, so that proper credit can
be given, but the checks are to be
made payable to James K. Barnhart,
treasurer.
Ten dollars will pay for one nour-

ishing meal a day for one child until
the harvests can be gathered. Will
you show your willingness to furnish
food for one or more “Invisible Guests”
by sending a contribution at once, for
“he gives twice who gives quickly.”
There are absolutely no salaries paid
to any one in this campaign and all
services are rendered gratuitously, so
that one hundred cents of every dol-
lar contributed will go to the relief of
the starving children.
For the sake of the starving child-

hood of other lands, may the patriot-
ie, generous-hearted folks of old Cen-
tre county give to this worthy appeal
and have the satisfaction of knowing
that they have saved little children
from suffering, and that they have had
a part in revealing the true spirit of
America to those unfortunate people
in foreign lands.

 

Bellefonte Methodist Church Closes
Year's Work. 31‘

The Methodist church of Bellefonte
has just closed a most successful
year’s work and next week the pastor,
Rev. Alexander Scott, will go to New-
berry to attend the annual Central
Pennsylvania conference. All depart-
ments of the church are fully organ- |
ized and have had a busy year. Six-
ty-seven members were received into
the church during the year, and
twelve probationers are enrolled and
under instruction. The Ladies Aid so-
ciety, under the direction of Mrs.
James K. Barnhart, has grown to 86
members and had receipts during the
year of $302.00. The Woman’s For-
eign Missionary society gave special
attention to missionary instruction
and had a profitable year, as shown by
26 members and $110.00 receipts. Mrs.
Grace Keefer is the president.
The Woman’s Home Missionary so-

ciety entertained the conference con-
vention in November, which had the
largest attendance in its history. The
president, Mrs. E. O. Struble, reports
52 members and $100 receipts. The
Standard Bearers, a young ladies’
missionary society, was organized and
has been most active. It has 338 mem-
bers. Pearl Wasson is the.president.
The Epworth League, led by Mrs.
Keefer and her co-workers, is growing
in interest and enlists the young peo-
ple. The Junior League has 48 mem-
bers and is most active. It contrib-
uted $20 to the children’s home and
$5.00 to special work in the Philip-
pines. The Sunday school is well or-
ganized and is pushing for increased
enrollment. C. C. Shuey is the super-
intendent. The fourth quarterly con-
ference requested the return of the
pastor and his wife for the coming
year.

 

A Tribute to a Great Teacher.

The faculty of Dickinson College
adopted a memorial minute on the
death of Prof. Henry M. Stephens, who
passed away recently at his home at
Carlisle, within two weeks after the
death of his esteemed father, the late
Rev. W. A. Stephens, which pays trib-
ute to the gentleness, purity and force
of his character, his mingling of po-
etry and art with the science which
was his life work, and his fidelity to
all trusts, notably to his work on the
college athletic boards. The minute
closes with these words: “Wise and
moderate in council, diligent in every
assignment, friendly and considerate,
his help and support are sadly missed
by his fellow workers. His love for
his alma mater and his students and
his power as a teacher are an inspira-
tion to all his associates, and will be
cherished as a precious heritage.”

 

Garden making and house
cleaning time are looming larger on
the horizon every day.

  

REYNOLDS.—Morgan Reynolds, a
well known and highly esteemed citi-
zen of Bellefonte, passed away at his
home on east Bishop street on Satur-
day evening, following a long illness
with Bright’s disease, having been
confined to his bed since the middle of
last November.
He was a son of Noah and Eliza-

beth Simmons Reynolds and was born
in Williamsport in July, 1858, hence
was in his sixty-third year. His par-
ents came to Bellefonte when he was
a small child and practically his en-
tire life was spent here. Fora period
of ten years was fireman at the elec-
tric light plant until his health com-
pelled him to give up his work. As a
boy he became a member of the Epis-
copal church and was faithful to its
teachings all his life.

Thirty-two years ago last Novem-
ber he was married to Miss Ella Lam-
bert in the house on Bishop street in
which they spent all their married .
life. They had three children, one of
whom died quite young, a daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Stine, passing away three
years ago, and one, Mrs. M. R. Dale,
surviving with the sorrowing wife, to
mourn the death of father and hus-
bard.

Funeral services were held at the
Episcopal church at two o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. M. DePue
Maynard, after which burial was
made in the Union cemetery. Among
out of town friends here for the fun-
eral were his brother, William Rey-
nolds, with his wife and two sons, of
Glasgow, Cambria county; Mr. and
Mrs. John Buchanan and George Sim-
mons, of Altoona, and Thomas E.
Mayes, of Johnstown.
The family hereby extends thanks

tn all those who so kindly rendered
istance duri Mr. Reynolds’ long !

une ne ¥ ong { Lorenza McElwain in October, 1918,
and all their married life had been
spent at Unionville.

illness and death.

I i
MILLER.—Miss Pheobe Miller died

quite suddenly at her home at Shingle-
town on Tuesday of last week after
only four day’s illness. About four
years ago she suffered a slight stroke
of paralysis which affected her heart
and this was the indirect cause of her
ceath.

She was a daughter of John and
Clara Wade Miller, early settlers at
Pleasant Gap, where she was born
seventy-one years ago. When she was
quite young her parents moved to
Shingletown where she has lived ever
since, she and her sister Mary keep-
ing up the old home after the death
of their parents. Miss Miller was &
dressmaker and worked at her trade
in the homes of many families
throughout the valley. She was a
life-long member of the Lutheran
church and always took an active part
in all church work. She is survived
by one sister, Mary Miller, and two | years.
brothers, John W., at home, and D. W.
Miller, of Pine Grove Mills. Funeral
services were held at her late home at
9:30 a. m. last Saturday morning, by
Rev. A. M.Lutton, after which burial
was made in the Boalsburg cemetery.a

. i Ji fi

VALENTINE. — Edward Kenney
Valentine, a native of Bellefonte but
whose home was at Overbrook, Pa.,
died very unexpectedly
evening at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
R. V. Pugh, on west Curtin street.
Mr. Valentine had been in Bellefonte
on business and was taken sick not
quite two weeks ago with an attack of
influenza. Pneumonia developed and
his death quickly followed.
He was a son of Bond and Martha

Kenney Valentine and was born in
Bellefonte in August, 1874, hence was
in his forty-seventh year. His boy-
hood life was spent here but when he
grew to manhood he located in Phila-
delphia and his home has been in that
locality ever since. He is survived by
his wife and two children, Herman B.
and Mrs. Earl Atkinson, and one
brother, Bond Valentine, all of Phila-
delphia. He also leaves two small
grand-children.

Funeral services were held at the
Pugh home on west Curtin street at
four o'clock on Sunday afternoon by
Rev. M. DePue Maynard, after which
burial was made in the Union ceme-
tery.

! I}
CLARK.—Edward James Clark, of

South Altoona, died at the Mercy hos-
pital, Altoona, on Sunday afternoon,
of peritonitis following an operation
for appendicitis. He was born in Cen-
tre county on December 3rd, 1889,
hence was in his thirty-second year.
He had been a resident of Altoona for
some time and was employed as a mo-
torman by the Logan Valley company.
He was a member of the United
Brethren church and was held in high
esteem by all who knew him. In 1913
he was united in marriage to Miss
Margaret Wright, of Centre county,|
who survives with no children. He
leaves, however, his mother, now Mrs.
Job Wilson, and step-father, living
near Bellefonte, and one half-brother,
Elmer Debinney, of Altoona. Funeral
services were held at his late home at
10:30 o'clock on Wednesday morning
and the same afternoon the remains
were brought to Centre county and
taken to Pine Hall, where final serv-
ices were held in the Reformed church
and burial made in the Pine Hall cem-
etery.

il il
CHERRY.—Mrs. Emma Catherine

Cherry, wife of Joseph E. Cherry, died
at her home in Tyrone on Sunday
morning of acute indigestion. She
was a daughter of John C. and Mary
Leitzel and was born at Scotia, this
county, on December 28th, 1900, hence
was in her twenty-first year. She was
married to Mr. Cherry December 2nd,
1919, and he survives with one daugh-
ter, Evelyn. She also leaves her par-
ents and one brother, Robert, all liv-
ing in Tyrone. Burial was made in
the Grandview cemetery, Tyrone, on
Wednesday morning.

i the Bellefonte hospital
! afternocn following an operation for
! appendicitis.
| Miss Plesie M. Drummond and she

 
daughter, Mrs.

last Friday i

ing an illness that dates back

 

BIERLY.—Solomon Bierly, a na-
tive of Centre county, died at his home
at Seligman, Miss.,, on March first.
He was a son of Michael and Mary
Mallory Bierly and was born at Madi-
sonburg about seventy-five years ago.
When less than sixteen years of age
he enlisted as a member of Company
A, 145th Pennsylvania volunteers, un-
der Col. James A. Beaver, and served
through the war. Shortly after his
return from the war he went west and
located at Seligman, Wis., where he
had lived ever since.
the west and leaves a family of five
children. A surviving brother is Al-
fred Bierly, the widely known music
publisher, of Chicago. Burial was
made at Seligman.

il i
LEATHERS. — Mrs. Fannie D.

Leathers, widow of the late R. C.
Leathers, of Mt. Eagle, died at her
home in Howard on Wednesday of last
week. She was a daughter of Jack-
son and Catherine P. Gardner and was
born in Howard on January 31, 1851,
hence was a little past seventy years
of age. Her married life was spent
at it. Eagle but after the death of
ner huskand she returned to her c¢ld
home at Howard. Surviving her are
two brothers and one sister, namely:

WW. H. Gardner, of Mackeyville; M. L
Gardrer, cf Johnstown, and Mrs. K.
Q. Shutt, of VYvarren. Burial was
made in Schrecl’s cemetery last Sat-
urday.

 

McELWAIN.—1I1s. Lorenza Me-
Iwain, of Unionville, passed awayat

last Friday

Her maiden name was

was born in West Virginia not quite
thirty years ago. She was married to

Her husband,
parents, six brothers and one sister
survive. The remains were taken to
West Virginia for burial.

'
| i

SHOWALTER.—Mrs. Mary Cherry
Showalter, wife of Curtis H. Showal-
ter, died at her home in Brookville on
Monday, February 28th, following a
prolonged illness with a complication
of diseases. A daughter of Joseph
and Lydia Rose Cherry she was born
in Bellefonte August 12th, 1854, hence
was in her sixty-seventh year. She
was married to Mr. Showalter in June,
1873, and he survives with three
daughters and two sons. Burial was
made at Brookville on March 2nd.

J |
HARRISON.—Mrs. Mary Harrison,

widow of the late Thomas Harrison,
died at her home at Pleasant Gap on
Wednesday morning of general in-
firmities, aged almost -eighty-two

Her survivors include her son
Irvin, of Pleasant Gap, a daughterliv-
ing in Portland, Oregon, and another

in Portland, Oregon. Burial will” be
' made at Pleasant Gap tomorrow.

HURLEY.—Rev. French Hurley,
pastor of te A. M. E. church of Belle-
fonte, died on Wednesday night at the
parsonage on east Lamb street follow-

six
months. He came to Bellefonte about
eighteen months ago, succeeding Rev.
L. V. Jones. Surviving him are his
wife and two daughters. The remains
will be taken to Trenton, N. J., today
for burial.

 

 

Western Maryland Dairy Wants More

Milk.

Mr. J. A. Collins, of New York, the
man who deserves most of the credit
for establishing the plant of the West-
ern Maryland dairy in Bellefonte, has
been in town this week and is making
plans for fixing up and beautifying

 

the grounds around the plant on
All the ground notin’Thomas street.

actual use will be smoothed up and
sodded, and dotted with flower beds,
so as to make it an attractive spot in
every way.

In connection with the plant it
might be stated that while the supply
of milk received has shown a steady
increase it is not nearly up to what
the plant is able to handle nor the
management would like to have. When
the meeting was held in Bellefonte
over a year ago to ascertain the sen-
timent of the farmers in this commu-
nity towards the establishment of a
milk station here in the neighborhood
of four hundred farmers signed up as
willing to furnish milk in the event
the plant was built. Up to the pres-
ent time the supply of milk the sta-
tion is receiving daily comes from but
one hundred and thirty-five farmers,
and there is a strong desire on the
part of the management to receive the
milk of the other two hundred and
sixty-five farmers.
Of course, spring time is coming,

when fresh cows will be numerous,
and the probability is that many for-
mers who have been a little short on
milk during the winter season will al-
so get into the selling game, and then
there should be a very decided in-
crease in the supply furnished the |
milk station.

 

In Society.
 

Mrs. N. B. Spangler was hostess at
a series of card parties within the past
week, entertaining Friday, Monday
and Tuesday nights, at her home on
east High street.

Mrs. James Clark was hostess at a
party Tuesday evening, cards being in
play. ;

 

——Miss Rebecca Fleming has re-
signed her position in the clerical de-
partment of the Potter-Hoy hardware
store. :

He married in

W.. A. Hoover, of
| Pleasant Gap, and two brothers, John
t Griffith, of Pleasant Gap, and William,

; Great Art Exhibit at High Scheol.
 

: Recognizing the fact that beautiful :
: pictures have an influence upon chil-
dren that cannot be overestimated,

| and that the school rooms of Belle-
fonte are in need of more of the

‘ world’s masterpieces of art, superin-
tendent Arthur H. Sloop has arranged
with the Elson Art Publication compa-
ny to hold the Elson art exhibit in the
halls of the High school building dur-
ing the days and evenings of March
16th to 19th, inclusive.

reproductions in photogravure of the
finest works of art the master crafts-
men of the wrold have produced in
sculpture, architecture and painting.

Tickets of admission will be sold for
fifteen cents and catalogues of the ex-
hibit for ten cents; the entire proceeds
to be used in purchasing pictures for
the walls of the school rooms.
The exhibit will also afford an ex-

cellent opportunity for wide choice to
persons or organizations desiring to
present one or more pictures to the
schools. The Elsen company has
agreed to effi, without charge on
each picture so presented, 2 brass
plate suitably inscribed with the name
of the donor.

It iz needless te say that any gift
or contribution {co the picture fund
will be most welcome.
The price of admission to the ex-

hibit ras been made so low so that
every one may take advantage of this
rare opportunity to enjoy a really re-
markable collection of pictures.

eS

Care of the Young Chicks.

  

If your April and May hatched
chicks do not start to lay in November
or sooner, there is something wrong
with your method of feeding and car-
ing for them. Your mature hens will
be molting and consequently not lay-
ing through November and December,
so for this reason it is especially de-
sirable to have the young pullets Iay-
ing at this time thus insuring a good
supply of eggs when the prices are
best.
The Farm Bureau will hold a series

of meetings during the week of March
14-19 at which time H. D. Monroe,
poultry extension specialist, will dis- |
cuss better methods of feeding and
caring for young chicks. The meet-
ings will be held at the following
places:
Monday, March 14, 2 p. m., at Leonard

Confer's, Howard.

io. Tuesday, March 15, 102. m., 1. 0, O. T,

hall, Port Matilda; 2 p. m., Harry Smith,

Nigh Bank.

Wednesday, March 16, 10 a. m., C.. R.

Nef, Centre Hall; 2 p, m,, M. T. Zubler,

Spring Mills.

Thursday, Mareh 17, 10 a. m.,, Wurd

Krape, Zion; 2 p. m.,, Paul Carner, Hub-

lersburg.

Friday, March 18, 10 2. m., Samuel Was-

son, Lemont; 2 p. m., Luther Peters, Penn-

sylvania Furnace.

Farmers and farmer's wives are
urged to dttend these meetings. :

 

Spraying a Profitable Farm Opera-

tion.

Reducing the cost of potato pro-
duction by control of disease, is the
title of an illustrated talk to be given
by Prof. E. L. Nixon, extension plant
pathologist, at the regular monthly
meeting of the Centre county Farm-
er’s co-operative association March
17th, at 8 p. m., dairy building, State
College.

Prof. Nixon has had charge of plant
disease control in Pennsylvania for
the past three years and has obtain-
ed remarkable results. Special atten-
tion has been given to potato spray-
ing and the figures are astounding in
their bigness, an increase of 462,718
bushels of potatoes in 318 demonstra- |
tions, comprising only 6,193 acres in
forty-two counties last year. An av-
erage gain of 74.7 bushels per acre.
Every farmer who possibly can

should attend this meeting and learn
i the how, when and why of potato
‘spraying. You will be glad you have
heard Prof. Nixon even though you
' may not be raising potatoes as a mon-
| ey crop.

 

| “Chu Chin Chow” at Altoona.
 

| “Chu Chin Chow,” the big Oriental :
"musical extravaganza which has been '
, so widely discussed and so highly
: praised in London and New York, will
. be presented by F. Ray Comstock and
| Morris Gest at Mishler Theatre, Al-'
 toona, for an entire week commencing
Monday, March 21st, with matinees

. Wednesday and Saturday. “Chu Chin
| Chow” has been running for nearly
i five years in London at His Majesty’s
| Theatre, and enjoyed an entire sea-
, son’s prosperity in New York. The
| same gigantic production in 14 scenes
| with a company of 300 people, comes
{to Altoona. There are 18 musical
gems in “Chu Chin Chow,” with a bal-
let of sixty dancers and many spec-

i tacular features. The story deals
| with a romance of ancient Bagdad,

dramatic ensembles, picturesque col-
oring and tuneful music.

 

New Plumbing Firm for Bellefonte.

Guy Lyons and Russell Witmer, two
of the efficient plumbers who have
been in the employ of A. Allison for
some years, have tendered their resig-
nation to take effect tomorrow, even-
ing and on Monday morning whi em-
bark in business for themselves in the
J. L. Runkle shop under the firm
name of Lyons & Witmer.

——Howard J. Thompson has ten-
dered his resignation as general su-
perintendent of the State-Centre Elec-
tric cempany in this place, to be con-
sidered at the next regular meeting of
the board of directors.

 

 

The exhibits consists of 200 large

i and is full of lively merriment, rich

The Modern Circus.

It’s a far cry from the circus of
‘early days to the big mammoth two
train enterprise of the present age.

‘ Fifty years ago tented shows were
hauled from town to town, and village
to village in wagons drawn by horses
over roads either deep in mud or
heavy with sand and dust. They were
small affairs, those traveling institu-
tions, but they were hailed with joy
by the people who patronized them
generously.

“Circus-Day” was always a holiday,
and no doubt it always will be. All
the boys and giris of Bellefonte and
the vicinity are eagerly awaiting the
coming of the Walter L. Main shows
that will give two performances here
cn Monday, May 9th.

This season the menageria has been
increased multi-fold, as it is now pos-
sible to obtain shipments of rare ani-
mals that before, and shortly after the
war could not be had. Among the
rare features will be seen a number of
aquatic monsters never before exhib-
ited, let alone kevt in captivity. These
vnusua! finds from the South coast of
Africa Lave to be kept constantly im-
rzersed in sea-water, and ure extreme-

iy poisonous. GF a large cize, half
fish and half animal, they have creat-
ed unusual excitement wherever
shown. It has been necessary to have
special wegons built fer their trans-
portation.
The big chow has an array of talent

that makes it second to none. Several
unusual acts offer divertisement to an
giready large program. These acts
are unique, in that, it is their first
American appearance. Another fea-
ture this year is the free attractions
at the grounds, and of course the mile
long parade at noon. The clown colo-
ny has been added to as well, so that
you may be sure of many a laugh.
a 

Little Mothers’ League.

A “Little Mothers’
been orgaized by Miss Peterman,
Bellefonte community nurse. “The

: Little Mother” is a potent factor for
the better care of the baby of today
and tomorrow. The little girl of to-
‘day is the mother of tomorrow. But
even today there are many little girls
entrusted, by necessity or otherwise,
with the responsibility of caring for
baby brothers and sisters, and these

i therefore, are not only mothers of to-
! morrow, but also little mothers of to-
{ day. The Litle Mothers’ League prac-
"tically serves a three-fold purpose:
' It instructs the girl of today to be-
‘come an intelligent mother of tomar-
‘row; to be an intelligent little mother
‘of today; and to act as an agent to
make the actual mother more intelli-
gent on the care and treatment of the
baby.
The report of work done by Beile-

fonte public health nursing service
during the month of February, shows
43 nursing visits, 28 infant welfare
visits, 2 tuberculosis visits, 49 visits

League” has

- to homes of school®children, 24 visits
to schools, 6 children taken to hospital
for operations (tonsils and adenoids),
and 22 miscellanecus, making a total
of 166. Miss Peterman can be reach-
ed at Petrikin Hall, Bell phone 2-J.

 

New Church for State College.

At the annual meeting of the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania conference of the
United Evangelical church, at
Wrightsville, York county, last Satur-
day, a resolution was adopted that the
trustees be authorized to undertake
the erection of a new church and par-
sonage at State College, at a cost of
approximately $120,000, each member
of the conference to be assessed ten
cents toward helping to defray the ex-
pense of the same.

 

——A complete set of 13 pieces of
aluminum ware, guaranteed for 20

: years, will be given away absolutely
free to every purchaser of our Dutch
Kitchen Cabinets during the month of
March only. Easy terms can be ar-
ranged to suit your convenience.—
COHEN & CO., Dept. Store, Belle-
fonte, Pa. 10-1t

 

Dick Harlow Has Narrow Escape

While Hunting Birds’ Eggs.

Dick Harlow, coach of the Penn
State boxing team, and assistant foot-
ball coach, at State College, had a
narrow escape from serious injury or
possible death a few days ago while
conducting a search for rare birds’
eggs over in the fourth range of the
Seven mountains. Only his presence
of mind and great strength saved him
when he went over the side of a 90
foot cliff and landed with a crash at
the bottom.
Harlow is one of the leading author-

ities on bird lore in the United States
and every summer for the past several
years he has been employed by the
Smithsonian Institute to go on expe-
ditions into northern Labrador in
search of rare birds’ eggs. In his per-
sonal collection, he numbers many fine
specimens. His trip the other day was
the first of the year.

In order to inspect a nest of ravens,
the Penn State coach, who stands over
six feet tall and weighs in the neigh-
borhood of 250 pounds, was forced to
swirg himself over the cliff, slide
down a rope, and then swing in under
the over-hang to where the nest was
located on a six-inch ledge. When
about mid-way down the rope, a loose
rock dislodged itself up above and
came hurtling down on Harlow’s head.
Stunmed by the blow, he managed to
retain his hold on the rope as he went
sliding to the bottom, and thus broke
the worst of his fall.
After lying unconscious for about a

half hour, Harlow managed to make
his way into Coburn, where he found
a conveyance to take him back to
State College. One hand was cut to
the bone and the other badly seared
by the rope, his head was severely
bruised, and his body was a mass of
cuts and bruises, but fortunately no
bones were broken.

 

Wetzler—Miller.—Malcolm L. Wetz-
ler, eldest son of Mi. and Mrs. L.
Frank Wetzler, of Milesburg, and
Miss Jeannette O. Miller, of Belle-
fonte, were married in Philadelphia on
Wednesdayof last week by Rev. Drew,
of the Third Baptist church. Miss
Miller had gone to Washington a
week previous to visit her sister, Miss
Lucy Miller, who is in the government
employ in the national capital, going
from there to Philadelphia on Tues-
day where she met Mr. Wetzler and
their marriage took place the next
day. They returned home on Satur-
day evening and were given a rousing
reception by their many young
friends.
The bride has been in the employ of

the Potter-Hoy Hardware store the
past three years and will continue
there until the company can secure
some one to fill her position. The
bridegroomis a graduate of the Belle-
fonte High school, class of 1917, and
served during the world war. He is
now in business with his father in
Milesburg. The young couple will go
into a home of their own just as soon
as they can find a place to locate.

 

——1If you want a lot of innocent
fun attend the spinster’s convention at
the High school building this (Friday)
afternoon and evening. Admission,
adults 25 cents, students 15.

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORSES In-
quire of A. C. and F. E. GRAZIER,
Warriorsmark, Pa. 66-10-4t

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
C given that an application will be

made to the Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, on Monday,
March 28th, A. D., 1921, by L. F. Hoffman
and M. 8S. Enfield, of Bedford, Pennsylva-
nia; H. C. Mitinger, of Gettysburg, Pa.
and F. E. Grazier, of Warriorsmark, Pa.,
and others, under the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

 

 

AND MULES for sale,

‘ titled “An Act:to provide for the Corpora-
tion and Regulation of certain Corpora-
tions” approved April 29th, 1874, and sup-
plements and amendments thereto, for a
Charter of an intended Corporation to be
called “The Hoffman Hotel Company of
State College,” for the purpose of conduct-
ing a general hotel business and to ac-
quire and hold lands that may be neces-
sary for the aforesaid purpose, with its
principal office at State College, Centre
county, Pennsylvania.

SIMON IH. SELL, Solicitor,
66-9-3t Bedford, Pa.

 

Spring Opening

....at The Hat Shop
Miss Cooney presents for the new season

a collection of no-two-alike smart Spring

Hats for all ages and occasions The first

showing will be madeon

Wednes. and Thurs. March 16 and 17

 

=


